<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet Dates: December 16-19, 2021</th>
<th>Host LSC: CA</th>
<th>Meet: 2021 CA/NV Speedo Sectionals</th>
<th>Location: Huntington Beach, CA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meet Contact for officials: Sally Taggart</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sbtaggart@hotmail.com">sbtaggart@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>OQM: QM21-121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**
- N2 – Initial and Recert
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T
- N3I – Initial for N3
- N3R – Recert for N3
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: December 16-19, 2021 | Host LSC: CT | Meet: CT 2021 CPAC December Holiday Invitational | Location: Stamford, CT |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meet Contact for officials: Margy Sargent</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mhsarge@att.net">mhsarge@att.net</a></td>
<td>OQM: QM21-119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**
- N2 – Initial and Recert
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T
- N3I – Initial for N3
- N3R – Recert for N3
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: December 11-12, 2021 | Host LSC: MN | Meet: 2021 MN MTKA TYR Team Challenge | Location: Minnetonka, MN |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meet Contact for officials: Jim Hanton</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jandchanton@comcast.net">jandchanton@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>OQM: QM21-129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**
- N2 – Initial and Recert
- N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T
- N3I – Initial for N3
- N3R – Recert for N3
- N3F – Final for N3

Meet Dates: January 14-16, 2022 | Host LSC: MN | Meet: 2022 MN FOXJ Winter Classic | Location: Minneapolis, MN |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meet Contact for officials: Travis Ahlquist</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:travis.ahlquist@gmail.com">travis.ahlquist@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>OQM: QM22-019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Approved</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Meet Dates: **December 10-12, 2021  
**Host LSC: **NC  
**Meet: **2021 TAC Titans Blizzard Blitz  
**Location: **Cary, NC  
**Meet Contact for officials: **John Jewell  
**Email: **jmjswim@gmail.com  
**OQM: **QM21-111

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates: **January 14-17, 2022  
**Host LSC: **NC  
**Meet: **2022 January Jump Start  
**Location: **Greensboro, NC  
**Meet Contact for officials: **Trish Martin  
**Email: **pksmartin13@gmail.com  
**OQM: **QM22-020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates: **February 24-27, 2022  
**Host LSC: **NC  
**Meet: **2022 NC Swimming Short Course Senior Championships  
**Location: **Greensboro, NC  
**Meet Contact for officials: **John Jewell  
**Email: **jmjswim@gmail.com  
**OQM: **QM22-021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates: **December 16-19, 2021  
**Host LSC: **NE  
**Meet: **2021 New England Senior SCY Championship  
**Location: **Providence, RI  
**Meet Contact for officials: **Ken Galica  
**Email: **kennethgalica@gmail.com  
**OQM: **QM21-118

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**  
N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3
### Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

**Meet Dates: December 16-19, 2021**  
Host LSC: **NT**  
Meet: **King Marlin Pro-Am Classic**  
Location: **Lewisville, TX**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Wayne Shulby**  
Email: **wayne.shulby@gmail.com**  
OQM: **QM21-116**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluation Legend: N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates: December 10-12, 2021**  
Host LSC: **OH**  
Meet: **2021 MAKO Holiday Classic**  
Location: **Oxford, OH**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Bill Houk**  
Email: **houktw@miamioh.edu**  
OQM: **QM21-135**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluation Legend: N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates: December 17-19, 2021**  
Host LSC: **OK**  
Meet: **30th Annual AESC Elite Meet**  
Location: **Edmond, OK**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Craig Hanson**  
Email: **chansonok@outlook.com**  
OQM: **QM21-124**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluation Legend: N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3

**Meet Dates: December 10-12, 2021**  
Host LSC: **PN**  
Meet: **2021 PN 13-14 Winter Short Course Championship**  
Location: **Federal Way, WA**  
Meet Contact for officials: **Linda Vicik**  
Email: **lvick@gmail.com**  
OQM: **QM21-132**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluation Legend: N2 – Initial and Recert  
N3 – Initial and Recert for S&T  
N3I – Initial for N3  
N3R – Recert for N3  
N3F – Final for N3
## Meets Approved for Officials Qualification - by LSC

### Meet 1
- **Meet Dates:** December 16-19, 2021
- **Host LSC:** PN
- **Meet:** 2021 PN 15&O Winter Short Course Championship
- **Location:** Federal Way, WA
- **Meet Contact for officials:** Linda Vicik
  - Email: lvicik@gmail.com
- **OQM:** QM21-133

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved: X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**
- **N2** – Initial and Recert
- **N3** – Initial and Recert for S&T
- **N3I** – Initial for N3
- **N3R** – Recert for N3
- **N3F** – Final for N3

### Meet 2
- **Meet Dates:** December 9-12, 2021
- **Host LSC:** PV
- **Meet:** NCAP Invitational
- **Location:** College Park, MD
- **Meet Contact for officials:** Kelly Rowell
  - Email: kmcr.pvs@gmail.com
- **OQM:** QM21-131

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved: X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**
- **N2** – Initial and Recert
- **N3** – Initial and Recert for S&T
- **N3I** – Initial for N3
- **N3R** – Recert for N3
- **N3F** – Final for N3

### Meet 3
- **Meet Dates:** December 16-19, 2021
- **Host LSC:** WI
- **Meet:** PX3 Speedo Winter Elite Meet
- **Location:** Pleasant Prairie, WI
- **Meet Contact for officials:** Steve Mitchell
  - Email: srm14645@gmail.com
- **OQM:** QM21-130

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S&amp;T</th>
<th>Chief Judge</th>
<th>Starter</th>
<th>Deck Ref</th>
<th>Admin Ref</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>N3I</td>
<td>N3R</td>
<td>N3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Approved: X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Legend:**
- **N2** – Initial and Recert
- **N3** – Initial and Recert for S&T
- **N3I** – Initial for N3
- **N3R** – Recert for N3
- **N3F** – Final for N3